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ctrltidcd frnm tihe table. Tie prie of thse jsrinciples ofîip'ac ; us] v"
,lic tiinner tickets was tixed at one dlollar. juîned wiîls Il- is litisilrsg tîteýir <e '4
I)orîor F. Stimn, of 1)umfries, svaî to be thi e de,,tructivi' e il ofi.CIlCass' ~

oictdto ncddrt.qs the society in thse have sio rc:ss;oti to be- %%c srY ii ivel ig
,norning at len o'clock ; and in thie even- bet radlier cscir~.iby ise .sil.ccss
issg a meeting 'vas ta inke place at ix <vlisieî bias sîtteîîdecd. our c1lKrts. Ai. el.
ssclock, mwhen any desirnus %vould have an whicis, tise Collowissg pernuns svcre (.',.,sen
Ippartuiîy of making an nddress. oflicers ot tihe society for tlse cnsuiiiig yvar.

''lie foliowinig mighit be a standling nio* \Iesrs. A.isso cî¾rs~ssic.Ii'l
lion fùr every socieîy ini the country.('sE u. rv»rV.I>c.

i{ca-lved-Ilat this society regrets ils F. A. OLIVER, Sec y.
Wak orfzeai in the temperance cause, but Consiqe...A. CaLots. L .. (rilC

kq ne flrmly convinced aï ever of the utiliiy I. Oliver, P. WVisdover, G. LnA. (Ii-
oif tempersnce societies; atid isresolved to ser, Ir., J. Duivea, Gz. C. Ilobliis, SJ.
he musre diligent. ;n .the promotion of ilsSager.
i rstesests. B), ocder frouîs tfie('ssstt,

An accott of thse meseting will no doubt, F A. Oi rsSL.i.
be furisihed, which wre wiit gladiy transferl Richinossd, N.)%. QI~
ti) mir eolums.<- .

? 5~T ÇNXII sreP(ssvr or. l'ls aliil.vsosN
t\zg>TL'fPI'RA'sCE SOClr.TY.

Agreeaoly to adjourment, the angsual
ssseeting of Ibis Society was lisld in thse
'l'o .çnsiiip of Richmond, on tise 2.51h Juiy,
1 835. ',%r. C. Stratton being cailed tu
chsair, tihe meeting was opened by sissging
.sîsd prayer by thse chairman, wlisn thse foi-
lowkng report ssss îsnanirnously adopted :
.-.. Our commitee, in npélikissg out theirfiret
afnLal report, regret to say that a great
Iaxity lias becs> ,ssarsfes in orm th ie
society-f'ur thse past yeur. But, wbiie we
1 lave reasuzn to 1,wbe iscol4nessof some,
ive cahnot forget ýbe. çxçrtions of sssany

lv Lave beesi alive. fo tIlie interest of the
ý;o' y, and benefit of tiseir intemperate
i*igibours; and bave by tiseir utmoât ex.
ertions brougit many under the influence
of this society, whe have cast off' tise oid
nian and bis dced4, and ref'ormed fi'om
habituai di-unkards tu be warm and faith-
fui membera in the temperance cause ; and
by their example, a goodly nunsber have
been added to our liât, as wiii be seen by
tise tollowing statement.

When our society was organised, it con-
~. ted of only six *ne'mbera, wvho held part
Uf'the offices, our number being toa .8mali
to appoint a cosnwittee ; sive tiser our
auciety lias been gradually isucreasinug.'At
our'preseat axinual meeting we ldin 80-
cicty 76 members, durig the yçtr 69
niesnberâ have been obtained, whicb ai-
lowing one bas, withdrawvn, îad five ex-
peiled. leaves now ins society 69 siembers.
It is. true that w. bave not makseas rapid
progress as sûme otbera4pcietoi we ,baye
accoucts ofg but .us'thpee gre not dis..
couragied, but qthes aipm*," a mucis
cam bisdoiowith' 00 _444 eaorfiqi. ,T1ho
teffipema" au GSUm Wz Çorowd,
a goudl numbe 4W.euons I Use
Of ardent spirits in our vicinity, (as weli as
Lithe- parts of tise worid>) and embraced

ToRo NTO.- l>urstiant to notice previouis-
iy givels, a meeting of' tise ' 'rcnto Tein-
perance Society, was Iseld in the Wesleyan
Chapel, Newgate Sîrect, on %Vednesda)-
evenîng i.sr. It mas flot so numerousi)
attersded as it probabiy %vould have been,
hsad the audience Isoi bect disappailltedý
tise two preceding evenings by tise însn as'-
rival of INr. Mr. Tiurner, the Agenît of' tice
New Yor'k State Temiperaiice Socicî y, wvlso
svas (lCtained on tise otîser side the laie by
stress of weather.

Afîer tise Divine blessitsg liad been in-.
voked, the Ps'esident of' thse Society, M S.
Bidweil, Esq., addressed tihe meeting,
pointing out the necessity of inescast'd ex-
ertion ors thse part of tise îrses.hers, and
ciosed by introducing Mil. Turner wvho,
lecturcd at corisiderable leii-g:h, and ini lus,
own pecui,'ar style, on the evils of internA
perance, iilustratiîsg his positions from lite
to lime by appeals to facts wisicis hadcosse
under hi; own notice, whici ti-cre flot wts
out effect ; and then advocatcd tihe prin-
cipies and objects of the Temperance So-
ciety, and refuted r<umerous objections
svhicls are made to signing the pledge.

At the close of thse address, the good,
Ïmpression miade was manif'est by the ad-
ditiosi ofthirty names to the societv.

P (VER TRENT.-Pursuant to public
noîjce, a meeting was held on the 3lst
Aurgsts, in the school bouse on thse east
side of the River Trent Village, when, af-
ter the meecting was opened by prayer,
tie Rev. David Corey w&.s calied to thse
chair, and Richard Youmans requested to
act as Secretary. TIlemeeting was ad-
dressed iby the Rev. C.Jusses, of Belleville,
sud others, wiso abiy advocated tihe cause
of teupersace, aci4 cleariy and forcibiy ex-
'hibited the evils of intemperance. Thse
uismal pledge of abstinence from ardent spi-
rits %vas adopted, and thirty-eight persans

(Mein the&r nasses as nief!ers of tii.
tefJua sC ocit-ty.

Thie Socic , , nunbrssc!.'4 (but
part of lseris belon-, tiî ôthèr e!Peetie4.,
:sdis steadiiy p)ro-ress.itig f'orwsr'i. (1u r

miectings arc inonthly, the lssRt Mondiy ini
ech insantis. & atintsally, thse lies I'n!
sn .January ; andi at eacls ncetis" %' c rt -
ceive froin live to tell or twelve adrin~
niincrs ; îsiich iigbit is throvii wi t'.tu
subject, inany prejudices are remnovesi, and
the %vav is fhý,t opening fosr the previsiencu
of temjserance throughi the cotintly,-ye.t.
tisrougéiout thse w~or1d .and we hope soün
to sec the allssring, tie destructive stimiu-
lus baîisicdl tWits propcr placc-tlie sirop
utf the ApotisecaÈy arnd Drtgg*!;. N ay
lihe Autisos of -"cvéry good andi ierfect

ii'speed ie g&Md? *t'he pfaîr' 1 e
hlesscd work, tilt ai shall becomne iurt only
sxenhcrs of tempralncc, bue of Christ%,
ehurci militant, to be transfa-e(i to the
churcs trituniilan * .

The followsng arc tie'otfcera of thse S-,)
ciety, viz :Pi-esident, Slieldon I Iwley,
Esq. Jic, Presidents, Mr. I>eîer N Tra-
ver and Dr. David Corey. YecreLhry,

Ch ristiansGa.n

NOVA SCO1-IA AVb TAIli OTHER BRITîISI
C-OLOimts.-None of the e:schange papers
have been receis cd, and wc are unable tîs
mnak-e further adition to tihe satisfactorv
intellig(,ence in owa last. froni that quarter

tilr.zt> 9TATES.

Ne:w Yous.s CîTvy,-Tjecomsitee of the
New Yor-kcity temuperance Society attri butes
muchi of the very, signal success wbzch bas
attended theïà cfôrts Ibrthe iastyeoz, tu thse
influensce of oceupaiosial associatiQsss, "It
was," Say tbey, '<reserved for tbc mechapics
& patriotie workingwmenby ta L-ng thse cause
into their Qwn uds tu invest it with an
interest never before feit- ini this city.-
Tisese meetings calied by tnechanics, and
chiefly sustainedbythe»,~ weire continued
by adjournment frosn place. 10 place, until
with but littie abateosent o. àneeî îh

compassed thse pity. Qgr hg$est. churcis.
es were fouu4 igàmsiociqrst so receive thse
vast multituide& irW~u~ heue occa-
sions ; and ilour, y an&4gix hundred
signatures toýhe piedgeila vnni
an evidence tcl ithei. utiiity, as4J thse pro-
gress of temperance- prscýipies, amoag thse
producing classes in ouur,çonmuniey.'.

Fraooicia1 4cumwst*, it Apar that
thse expentes9f..the, city for; die year 1832,
were D,89t$8M7 29 ; thse support -of the

crmin il, pauper and civil establishsments
fur the sanie periud, cost D.3 15,782 98;


